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) GLEANER GIVES 
HOCKEY PLAYERS 

POOR ADVICE
BARGAINS

1,000 Pairs Sample 
Shoes at Cost Prices

CIRCULATION_ _____ nn/tC .he Largest Retail Distributors ot
DOWLING BROS. •iThe following is the average daily 

for the lastcirculation of the Times 

nine months:—Reduced Prices on
New Fall Dress Goods

!

6,716
6,976
7,165
7,189
7.003
7,029
7,028
7,022
7,029

January 
February 
March 
April 
May - 
June •

The Effect of the Suspension of 
Baseballists—Only One Proper 
Course is OpenStriped wool suiting, dark colorings, grays, b o vim, etc. 

44 in. wide. Prices up to 90c. yd. now reduced to 59c yd.i
The Fredericton Gleaner makes the fol- 

lowing pronouncement on 
and hockey troubles and the M. P. A. A

A:-

the baseball

Ladies Cloth Suitings
44 in. wide. Colors, brown with black stripes, navy with

with black

1Including Men s, Boys’, Women’s and Children’s Shoes
in Great Variety

July
New Bruns“The hockey situation m 

wick especially is going to be more or less 
troublesome this year, on account of the 
wholesale suspensions made during the 
past summer through baseball when the 
M. P. A. A. A. took action.

*‘There are some professional baseball 
players in New Brunswick, and to make 
up teams in small centres such as there 
are in the maritime provinces it is neces
sary that amateurs and professionals 
should play together to make up the 

I , Motion Pieces, Myers, and other teams.^ ^ ^ that should ^ and

,e x (Vrtrmnnv in the probably is recognized by the M. P. A.
i W- s: X P&ins A. A. officials, and if thy cannot get the
,House, in P,etrre ” iihMrated songs at C. A. A. Ü.. with which they are affiliat-

MoT-mg P-ctures and illustrated songs ^ ^ & günilar view. they should
City Corn^TLnd fair in Mission Hall, break away and either relinquish jurisdic- 

. i * , tion over baseball or become affiliated
W aterloo street. ... church will with the Federation, which as a matter of 

The Guild of bt. Andrew s ehuren^ ^ ^ ^ on]y 6enaible ru]ea 0f the

two organizations.
“At'the present time it seems that the 

hockey situation in New Brunswick will 
be materially interfered with by the M. 
P. A. A. 9. -suspensions, and personally I 
would not be surprised to see the M. P. 
A. A. A. suspensions and. personally, I 
people, just as the baseball players did 
last summer.”

August 
September -black stripes, sage green with black stripes, taupe 

Prices $1.00 yd., now selling for 79c. yd. The Times does not get it’s largest 
sale through newsboys. It is delivered 
at the homes. That is the kind of cir
culation which is of value to adver
tisers.

stripes.
I

COME EARLY FOR FIRST CHOICE.

Rainbow Cloth Suiting
50 in. wide. Colors, gray shaded stripe, brown shaded 

stripe, green shided stripe, navy shaded stripe. Former price

$1.00 yd. now 79c. yd.

Cor. Main
9 and Bridge StsC. B. PIDGEONTHIS EVENING

■

95 and 101 
King St*. If you want a Heater, we can 

• give you one that will 
Keep you warm.

DOWLING BROS.
hold a congregational social at 
o'clock.

St. Stephen's Guild will open for the 
winter season. A musical programme has 
been prepared.

I

and will burn wood or coal.

Overcoats for Service LOCAL NEWS
The W. C. T. U. will hold a special meet- 

Tuesday at 3 o’clock in their

to trust largely to the reputation of the makers and sellers

L:It can only be said, as has been said 
over and over again, that the talk of ig- 

H loring the governing body is a waste of 
~ The Parraboro, N. S., schooner R. t • time. Many of those baseball players 
Captain Baird, arrived in port today from who ignored thc M. P. A. A. A., would 
Londonderry (N. 6.), with 150 tone ot ^ ^ they could undo their ill-advised
moulding sand. action. To advise or encourage hockey

. , , 1 players to do anything of the kind is to
The Furness line steamship Shanandoan, hinder, rather than help matters.

Captain Heeley, arrived last night from -phe remedy Would seem to be simply, 
London via Halifax, with a large general pj^ ejther amateur or professional hockey 

I cargo, including 2,779 boxes of tea, 5,18» and he above board. Some hockey play- 
boxes of faisins, and 2,578 packages tigs. era jn Fredericton took the Gleaner 

■ ; ' , man's advice" some time ago and as a re-
The W. S. Harkins Company ar^'e. gu]t the game is dead there, 

this morning from Halifax to open their — -■ - '
Opera House engagement tonight. Pierre 
of the Plains will be the bill. The en
gagement gives promise of great pleasure 
for theatre patrons.

Tomorrow, Tuesday being the King's 
birthday, a salute of twenty-one guns will 
be Bred by No. 1 battery of artillery at 12 
o’clock from Dorchester battery. N- 
C. O’s and gunners who can attend will 
fall in at 11.30 a.m., dress drill order.

mg on 
rooms, Germain street.

made and sold byâ

McLEAN, HOLT JDO.
‘Phone 1545. _____b.»

look well and WEAR well.

most care-
tiiisiP

values since 1841.
So select your Winter Overcoat from our stock with 

full confidence in the genuine goodness of your purchase. 
It will be as good as it looks—and in style and finish this 
season’s Overcoats have rarely been equalled.

models, heavy, medium 
All correct

And November 8, 1909

WHATEVER HIS GLOVE NEED,
A MAN CAN SATISFY IT HERE

■COMMERCIAL 
TRAVELERS SAY 

I. C, R. IS O.K. Whelhs, h. van,, Glove, .0,-tag*
whatever his need—a minis sure of fin 2 8 absolutely fresh assortments, so

latL .«as ,n «,„=

ShaPe" the equal what you can get elsewhere for
fingers, in London, Havana and

Double andf cxiia ne».. grays and mixtures,
and most of them'realTy exceptional values.

r

: They're the Best Barometer 
Says Hon. Mr. Graham and 
Their O p i n i o n Means 
Something

The City Cornet Band’s “Around the 
World Fair,’’ will be continued this week 
in the Waterloo street hall with special 

On Saturday

$10 to $25.
Suits, too—as good as the overcoats.

U / O'
attractions each evening, 
there was a very large attendance of child
ren and a good time was enjoyed. Our Special $1.00 Glove

$1.25 to $1.50. Made In medium, long and 
Cuban shades of tan.

..y
smoke. Every pair guaranteed.

GILMOUR’S, Friday's Yarmouth Telegram says:—“The 
Italian who was arrested, charged with as
sault upon Rev. Mr. Bone, and for firing 
a revolver at the men who secured him 
was brought before Stipendiary Pel ton this 
morning, and was remanded for trial until 
Monday.

London. Unt:,, Nov. 8—(Special)—Hon. 
George P. Gramtm, who passed through 
London on Saturday, on his way to 
Strathroy, spoke to a newspaper man 
about Lord Northcliffe’s strictures on the 
Intercolonial railway, “Lord Northcliffe 
travelled over the road at a time of heavy 
washouts in the east,’’ said Mr. Graham. 
“At that time ^portions of the roadbed 
were washed completely away on account 
of storms, making it impossible to operate 
the road properly. However, I have asked 
commereial travelers, who are the best 
barometers as to the operation of the 
road and they state that it was never 
handled better than during the past year. 
These men are on the road constantly.

“That to me is much more satisfactory 
than the story of persons who went over 
the road only once. Large shippers also 
say that traffic, is being handled rapidly 
as well.”

Dent’s and Perrins 
and London68 King Street

' Tailoring and Clothing
“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”l and Mocha Gloves from the best English and French makers,Mis. Margaret McGowan, mother of Ex- 

Alderman McGowan, J. T. McGowan, S. 
J. McGowan, who has been ill for the 
past few days at her home, Partridge Is
land. has been unconscious since last

considered

*
Men’s Real Suede

$l °°' D,nt:3SB0UntrCape and Su«d« Glovss, In greys, and tans, very line grades of 

leathers, $1.50, $1 75, $2.00.
At $1.60—Dent’s Celebrated Waterproof Gloves, 

and water and not Injure the kid.
At $1.75. $2.00—Finest quality, real Cheverette Kid Gloves, in the new 

shades of tan. Every pair guaranteed.
Also full assortments of Wool and Fur Lined Gloves.

night, and her condition is 
critical.Furs, Caps I Gloves be cleaned with soapcanSchooner Alcyone, Captain Ogilvie, ar
rived todav from Boston with a cargo of 
fertilizer. Captain Ogilvie ha<| only

besides himself to manage the vessel. 
The other men of the crew failed to put 
in appearance, and the wind being fair, 
the Captain started out and made the 
run in 48 hours.

FOR EVERYBODY. man

WE HAVE A tilCE SHOWING IN

Mink, Sable, Persian and Squirrel 
Throws, Stoles and Caperines.

$4 00 to $10.00 buys a beauty.
Persian and New Seal Jackets $42.50 and $150 03

Gloves, Lined, 75c.

-
r

Liverpool Advance:—D. C. Mulhall has 
contracted with Bartling & deLeon. New 
York, to build a schooner of 200 tons for 
the West India trade. The keel will be 
laid at once, eo that she will be completed 
early next spring. The new vessel will be 
commanded by Capt. John Dev. late mast
er of the topsail schooner Rhoda.

When asked today with reference to the 
re-opening of night school, Supt. Bridges 
beyond saying that the board would deal 
with the matter at this evening's meeting 
declined to express any opinion as to the Rev. W. W. .McMaster, pastor of Ger- 
project. There had, he said, been no pro- main street Baptist church,' preached Ins 

made in, the estimates, and he did farewell sermon in that pulpit last even- 
that night school could be estab- ing. On Tuesday evening, in the church 

lished till the new year. vestry, Mr. and,Mrs. McMaster will be at
—,------------- home to their friends in the church and

Marked success has attended the efforts congregation and throughout the city. On 
of those concerned in the signalling school, Thursday afternoon they will leave on the 
Which has been in progress for the past ; C. P. R. train for Toronto where they 
few weeks. Sergt. Instructor Kemplm, wj]l remain for a time and about the first 
R C R Halifax, is well satisfied with 0f the year Mr. McMaster expects to go to 
the results already achieved and will al- j British Columbia. He has no settled plans 
low a number of those in attendance to for the future as yet. 
begin the mutual instruction course.
About forty-five signallers are taking the 
course.

A number of the drug clerks of the city 
are busy “plugging” for their examina
tions which are to take place in the near 
future and they have for some time past 
been attending a special course of lectures 
given bv M. V. Paddock in his laboratory,

Wednesday afternoon of each week.
\t present about eleven students are at
tending the school. These examinations 
will be held to permit those trying them 
to qualify as druggists. Preliminary ex
aminations will also be held.

EXPECTS TO 60 TO
BRITISH COLUMBIA

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. John, n. b.

King Street
Rev. W. W. McMaster to Leave 

for Toronto on Thursday—‘‘At 
Home ” TomorrowCaps in all the newest styles.

-J
—:—:

ANDERSON <& CO. vision

Men’s Colored Shirtsnot see
Manufacturing Furriers55 Chariot.. St. >nJ

r'x-y.-!

!w;i m
The New “Flexo” Style With Shaped Plaited 

Bosom and Other Bang-up Lines in New 
Designs and Colorings

mEVERYTHING IN HOSIERY
For Women and Children.

Nothing is quite so comfortable as nice cashmere hose. We 
have in stock a full line of these seasonable goods which 

offering at very fine prices.

"••'■J' A

jmWAS EPOCH MAKING Y\)\l
\\\ * ‘

f- Hr-
will find this showing parti-we

eulari^^nterestlng—iinmense M.rtment, to simplify choo.-

valu,, to mate winter stock,ng UP
worth while.

YVe have the ‘‘Flexo,

Bishop Casey Speaks of thei 
Plenary Council—St Vincent 
de Paul Report

3 I
are

... 35c. and 50c. pr. 
25c., 35c., 60c., 55c. pr.
..........50c. and 60c. pr.
..........................25c. pr.

........20c. to 50c. pr.
4 to 6 1-2, in tan, cream

Womens English Worsted Hose 
Women's Plain Cashmere Hose 
Llama Hose...............................
Ribbed Cashmere Hose (sizes 4 Î-2 to 10) 
Infant's Ribbed Cashmere Hose, sizes 

black or cardinal, 25c. pr.

m\ r \ ?a shirt with plaited bosom, 
shaDed. The very newest creation and completely fills the 

oJt nf a slightly heavier bosom with the comfort ot a , fin all the protection of the old starch bosom. 
80 The"“Flexo” is an ideal and perfect fitting shirt for

on III :
In the Cathedral yesterday morning, 

speaking of the plenary council just held 
in Quebec, His Lorrdship Bishop Casev, 
said great things had been done at the 

. , , u , j_r council, great decrees passed, there were
A meeting of the board of fire under- matters that would live in history, laws 

writers of the city was held this mopn "K framed which would govern their children 
in the office of the secretary Peter Uincn. ^ chadren.8 children. Nothing definite 
Messrs. B. R. Armstrong and ™ P cou]d be said as to the proceedings, how-
submitted a verbal report oLa trip throiign ^ ^ mugt flrst receive the seal
the river counties, and «•.”; of the Sovereign Pontifl. The council His)
Frink, H. B. Robmson and ; lordship said, was epoch makingj and
told of a trip Moncton. . e a magnificent success. (

the North Shore, in icference Lordshin read the 52nd annual,
bi"' T^a"fthrir statemoirt of the St. Vincent de Paul so-'

8U *" ciet.y showing receipts of something moie
than $800, which was expended for the 
poor in coal, groceries, meat*vskoes .cloth
ing and funeral expenses, lhe Cathedial 
collection last year furnished $711.92 of 
the receipts. The annual collection will

Marriage of Miss Flaglor and ^i^TvenffiHt th“nm«tingy>f_the Holy
_ Name Society, Rev. A. VV. Meahan spoke

Dr. A. A. Lewin on the Second Crusade, giving a graphic
account. ^

The fire department responded to a 
still alarm about 11.30 o'clock, and found 
its cause to be a slight blaze in the house 
occupied by Thos. W. Kee. 178 King street 
east. The fire was caused by children pla>- 
ing with matches near the stove. One of 
the matches becoming ignited, set tire to 
a tablecloth, and the blaze spread. A 
set of curtains which were quite badly 
damaged. The woodwork also caught hre 
and was scorqhed. The amval of the 
chemical engine soon put an end to the 
flames.

j*-*

Winter wear.

t!onSofnshirts excledingly fashionable and with pleasing, comfort-giving qualities positivelyS. W. McMACKIN
335 Main St. insurpassed.

Perfect shirt 
how well we are able to serve you.

it to yourself to learn justsatisfaction is always possible here, and you owe
towns on
to the new insurance 
having met with excellent Maroon. Grey with Brown, also Navy with 

Red, Green with Brown. Each . .$1 to $5 
Including Coat Styles with rolling collars.

WINTER GLOVES—Full assortment now be- 
Unlined, Silk and Wool LinedTWELVE GOOD REASONS mission,

ing shown, 
in Kid Cape, Mocha. Reindeer and Buck.

90c. to $6.00TO WED THIS EVENINGwhen in need of re-Why YOU should call and consult
liable, economic and clean dentistry.

us
a-Prices, per pair 

Large variety of Wool Gloves, best makes 
procurable, per pair................ 35c. to $1.25

MEN’S CARDIGAN JACKETS—The indis-
withpensable Winter garment for all 

outdoor employment. Also of equal com
fort to factory men, warehousemen and me

in en
We have the beat painless method.
We exact thp most reasonable fees.
We have the finest and cleanest offices.
We have had the greatest experience.
We introduced painless dentistry.
We have succeeded where others have failed.

Call and Consult us.

We do the best work.
We have the greatest facilities 
We sterilize our instruments. 
We keep the best operators. 
We pay the biggest salaries. 
We have the largest practice.

MEN’S COAT SWEATERS—Another lot re
ceived this week. In plain Grey, White,(
Red, Navy and Heather.

Grey with Navy, Grey with 
Grey with Cardinal, Grey with

MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

The home of James S. Flagler, 185 Prin- 

cess street 
event this evening 
Miss Grace T. Flagler, will be united in

marriage to 
ding will be witnessed by only the imme
diate friends and relatives of the contract
ing parties.

The officiating clergyman will be Rev. 
George W. Titus, formerly pastor ot the 
Coburg street Christian church. After a 
brief wedding trip Dr. and Mrs. Lewin 
will reside at 6i Waterloo street.

chanics in general. From our very exten
sive stock we offer unusual valuee. Each

90c. to $4.25

will be the scene of a happy 
when his daughter, Combination

icolors are 
Green, fromDr. A. A. Lewin. The wed-

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
527 MAIN STREET Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.

Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor.
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